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' Lack of Becoming Fashions Here *

There's Abundant Charm

I In These New Suits
\ 1

Characterized by the tendency toward simplicity of the most effec- ;| YlV tive type, these new suits present with absolute certainty the smartly I W
)/Brm Ft J JCTBk. tailored?even distinguished?appearance of each and every wearer. In '

WrW I u|\\ their very plainness lies their charm, emphasized perhaps by the effec-

nil tiveness of the slight trimming features which are used with such ' ktiiin Jjl
1 II I Ifinl jg splendid taste. Some exclusive models trimmed with fur. wil JJLVVV ' Jt\

B§ ff fjl I nHt ai c& Made of velour, oxford cloths, evord, duvet de laine and duvetyne, !f\ \\\ t j
/' jj I UK I#' m. silvertones, wool serge, poplins and tweed-o-wool, in favored shades jjtiffim i ' 'V\ '\u25a0

~

n ' tan ' Um ' J°^re ' tau Pe navy and black, $35, $49.50, I | \u25a0

New Are Lovely Dresses In \u25a0 j fj
Prettier Than Ever Furs of Selected Pelts Infinite Variety

M , . §
£5 Smart and becoming models, made of Velours, IT> 1* 1~1 T\/T J Cloth Dresses and Silk Dresses, made up in a multi-

[C; Bolivia, Silvertones, Suede-finished cloths, Plush, ./vllCi ±vCll3.t)ly JVI3CIC tude of styles, one lovelier than the other. Here are
Duvetyne and Silk Velour. Many with fur collars, numerous models whose chief charm lies in their sim- jp

® which add immeasurably to their distinctiveness. No Good Furs are the kind we sell ?the only sort that ate permitted plicity and severity of line; and others trimmed elab-
fe, matter how critical you may be, you willfind here a to enter our stocks. You don't buy furs often. When you do, you orately and most artistically. They come in Trico-

Coat that becomes you admirably and that satisfies should get qualities that are guatanteed for satisfactory servcie. Full- lette, Georgette, Charmeuse, Silk Poplin, Serges and

|| your ideas of style, quality and fit. Priced at $29.50 length Coats, Coatees and Capes, $ /a, .a
, $ 50, s39a. Jersey, and include the well-known Betty Wales g|

H to $185.00. Scarfs and Stoles in various furs as low as $19.50. dresses, sls to sllO. M
BOWMAN'S Third Floor BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor
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| More New Millinery These Lovely Waists I
i IDaily Arrivals Embracing New Features Are Winning High Popularity! 1
ix§ * §3

. | ...... ~
. . . . , r, ? ,'nli No longer does the plain and simple shirtwaist hold sway. Blouse styles this season are PIKeeping the MillineryDepartment abreast of the fashion dictates means being on the Jod *> i , i

l& .
-

*
_ , more showy than they have been, ranging from artistically simple styles to the most elaborate. $3

j® daily. In the last few da>s many changes [lave aen p ace. e arc rea yo s low you se\e a
Georgette is the leading fabric, and our showing is replete with Georgette Blouses in .wonder- jlj

\-i> hundred Hats that have just arrived and are the smartest of the smart. fully varied and becoming styles. pi
||j Large Hats of Panne Velvet with bright-colored facings and large Black Velvet Hats. Navy Georgette Blouse of excellent quality, trimmed in bisque Georgette, cut steel coral jj|j

' beads; flat collar, square neck, $29.50. ww
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The Bowman Millinery Department has
Bisque and Navy Georgette Blouse, elabor-

\u25a0 attained a reputation for showing only smart ately trimmed with beads-round neck, flat ,fW

-

I P reason our hats are unusually becoming. tern, and underlaid with bisque collar, $14.95. 1
Ihe style is correct and the materials are Blouses in peach and maize Georgette com- P

t Igj' \\
always the best, regardless of the price you bined with blue; hand-embroidered front and

C'h .Visit the MillineryDepartment and expe- Extra large sizes in Georgette, Crepe de
A' r^ence pleasure of selecting your hat Chine and Voile, in many beautiful colorings

t0 tailored hats, 552.98 to sls.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. MBB-im BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. S>f
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